
Counci1 ChaJlbers, 4tOO P.M. 
Monday, March 2, 1959 

Council met in regular session. Present on roll call 8: Bratrud, Easterday 
Goering, Humiston, Perdue, Porter, Price and Hayor Hanson. Absent OD roll call 1, 
Anderson. 

llr. Easterday called attention to a typographical error in the minutes of 
February 24 on page 4, line 4 where it states "Hr. Anderson and Hrs. Goering coming in 
at this time'" which should read "Hr. Easterday and Mrs. Goering coming in at this time 

Mr. EaB terday moved that the minutes be corrected to read "Hr. Easterdayi' 
instead of "Hr. Anderson.- Seconded by Hr. Bratrud. Roll call: Ayes 8; ttays 0; Ab 
1, Anderson. 

It vaa-·then moved by Mr. Easterday to approve the minutes as corrected. 
SecOJ'lded by Hr. Bratrud. .ioll call: Ayes 8; Nays 0, Absent 1, Anderson. 

Mayor Hanson said members of the Utility Board vere present to discuss Keso
lu tion No. 15672 and si,nce it .would b. necessary for these _mbars to leave the meet 
early to attend the State Legislature in 01111lPia, Resolution No. 15672 wwld be taken 
up before the regular order of business. Resolution No. 15672 was then taken up .at 
time. 

Resolution No. 15672 

BY PORTER: 

Authorizing the payment of the sum of $6,094.61 annually to Pierce County 
pursuant to the authority of ReV 35.21.430 for the ~enefit ot all taxing districts 
within which the properties of the Puget Sound rower and Light Company heretofoce 
acquired by the City be paid out of the 8% gross earnings tax. 

It was moved by Dr. llumiston to adopt the ,Resolution, seconded by Hr. Eas . 
Dr. Ihmdston said his feeling on this matter "had not changed since the last 

time this c_ up ill December. He is still caavinced that this $6,000 should not be 
paid out of the 8% gross earnings tax. . 

Mayor .Ilanson said it vas at hi. request that .the Utility Board resubmit this 
for action. He said the basic r.eason for the Council's txm.r poaitioll has Dot chaDge 
substantially. However, the difference of opinion is between the General Government 
and the Utilities Department, but as a result, the third party involved, the County, 
who everyone agrees should receive this in lieu of tax payment, is not receiving it. 
He said this fact has put the City in a poor light with many members of the Legisla 
He felt that this dispute between the City's two bodies should not be allowed to act a 
a detriment to the third party, theCounty. There hasn't been time to sit down and 
negotiate on this since finding out" how it vas affecting the City at the Legislature, 
he urged the adoption of this Resolution. He said the Utility Board assured him that 
they would take this action as a matter of an eMrgency, still contemplating that a 
compromise will be reached in' the future to es tabUsh a defini t. policy of the City. 

Dr. Humiston said there are two que.tiona involved. First whether or not 
Pierce County should receiw the payment, and evelfl- agrees that the County should; 
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',: ~ the second question is whether the Light Department should pay it out of their 
~-"y~nues or whether it should be paid by the deduction from the 8% gross earnings tax, 
;:'-:ieh the General Government receives fro. the Light Departmellt. lie said if there is 
'_'-js urgency to pass the Resolution today then he 'vas in favor of having it amended 
'~ order that the County can receive the $6,000 but, until there is further negotiations 

• 'n 1 t the payment should be made by the Light Department and not by the General 
':"rrunent. 

Mr. Bratrud said this vas turned down in December after much debate and he 
~ fered why the Light Department has not paid this bill since then, in the normal 
'.1r5e of events. 

Mr. Hudson, Chairman of the Utilities Board, said this lias not 'a compulsorn 
.·~ent. It lias simply that everyone felt the county should receive this money; Seattle 
" .. ~ such a payment. 

Mr. Bratrud asked what would have happened if this had not cams before the 
, " .. neil again. 

Mr. Hudson said Pierce COQnty would not have received the 1&,000 payment in 
it case. 

Hr. Bratrud said he was of the opinion in December that the Utilities Depart
.. r. t would pay this bill. 

Mayor Hanson said the Council felt at that time, the bill should be paid but 
:-'t-,t out of the 8" gross earnings tax and they left it up to the Utility Board to pay 
: ;-:c $6,000. On the other hand the Utility Board feuls that to pay this additional tax 
\;nulri increase the expense of their operation so they vwld not benefit by this acquisi
. : on of property. 

Mr. Hudson said if he had realized at the time of the acquisition that the 
I_ i gh t Department would have to absorb this add! tional ~ he ww1d not have boted for 
".~,~ acquisition. He said he concurred wi:th Mayor Hanson's remarks and he knew that 
, .'., utility Board "w1d negotiate vi th the General Govermaent to settle the differences. 

Mr. Hudson said the Utili ties Department pay lIore than any other Utility in 
• l-, C area. He said he felt who paid the tax should be reB 01 ved 1a tltr .ven if it had to 

, 'I to the people for a vote. 

Hrs. Goering said she felt tha~ before any acquisition is _de a complete 
'.lr'flerstanding of the obligations should be had and if it vere not feasib1e to acquire 
'. will all of its obligations it should not be acquired. 

Mayor Hanson said perhaps this would point out a need for a policy to follow 
: r. the future. This, too, cw1d be an area to discuss at the proposed meeting with 
',1" t.:tility Board. 

Mr. Perdue said it appeared to him the Utility'Board is not chargin enough 
I' _, ~ lie the City lim! ts to take care of their rightful obligations. l.f seemeC! logical 
:' t:,e Utility Department takes over property from Puget Sound Pover and Light who 

,.l S been paying a certain amount to the support of the Government, the Utili t)' Depart
"f·nt should feel obligated to take on that responsiblity. If they can't do this and 
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still operate in a normal manner, paying the City a 8:6 gross earnings tax, then they 
should not take it on. He said be agreed vi th Dr. Humiston. lie could not see con
ceding this and then negotiating. 

Mayor Hanson said the point remains that this property has been acquired 
and the City does have a moral obligation to the County. He said this w~s simply a 
matter of opinions as far as policies are concerned, and not of principles; should 
~hey let this work towards the detriment of the whole Ci tyl The Resolu~ion can be 
adopted today and then, before this comes up again next year a new policy can have 
been determined-through negotiation. 

Dr. Humiston said he was willing to recognize the urgency of t~i8 matter but 
he was not willing that the CoUncil be put in the position of abdicating it~ stated 
policy. 

Dr. lIumiston moved that this Resolution be amended in such a va 
payment be made to P1erce ounty by the ight Division and not out of the 
earnings tax. Seconded by Mr. Perdue. 

Hr. Hudson asked if this would be putting it back to its origiDa~ status 
where the Utility Board would be paying it. 

Mayor Hanson said it would. 

Hr. lIudson said he knew the Board would turn it dovn again. He said he felt 
that it was only by negotiation that a solution vould be reached. He said these pay
ments are only made once a year. He added that the City is gaining a lo~ of _ill will 
by not paying this. 

Mra. Goering asked vhen this property va8 purchased, Vas it done so vi th 
the idea of never paying this "in lieu or taxes· payment? 

Mr. Hudson said the first time this ca. to his attention v.&s when the 
Utility Board received a letter rram the County Comadasioners last July requesting 
"in lieu or taxes" payment. 

Hr. J. D. Ferguson, Light Superintendent, said it vaa not cODsidez,td at the 
time of the acquisition. It ia a permissive tax and vas. requested subsequent to the 
purchase. Most of the facilities at the Utilities are not subject to taxes. 

Hr. Perdue said ir this is 80 critical aa to vhat ., happen i~ the future 
on taxes regarding property outside the City it aee_d to hill that it lIould be of 
advantage to the Light Department to pay this amount to protect their ovn interests. 
The Department must have known that this payment val being _de to the County, even 
if the Board id not, and that it lias probable they wQlld b~ obl~ga ted :to do likewise. 

Mr. Porter asked, in reference to Dr. I~mistonts motion "that the $6,000 be 
paid by the Light Department,· if this would insure the payment of the ~OD8y to 
County. 

Dr. Humiston said he would like Mr. Hamilton, A •• istant City Attorney, 
to give his opinion on this,que.tion a8 Dr. Humiston felt that the passage or a 
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stitute lesolution would bind the City Li~t DepartBent to ~ke this ~ayment. 

Mr. HaJdlton said that vas correct. The statute provides that these payments 
~. \-j(' authorized by the Legislative body of the City, which is the City Council. If 

:ity Council undertakes to authorize such an expenditure then that would be binding 
r'. any function. 

)Iayor Hanson said his pri_ry concern vas that the COunty be paid. Since Hr. 
,:-;: 1 ton says this can be accomplished by Dr. Ihqiiston's motion to amend this Resolution, 

:'~l tit would be advisable to do' so and pass the Resolution so that the Legislature 
,-: i be advised that the payment had been directed. 

Dr. HUDds ton said he felt the Charter i"ery·clearly stated wThe Council may 
IT: inance impose upon any of the Ci tt operated Utili ties for the benefit of the 
:-:~l Government of the City, a reasonable gross earnings tax which shall not be 

. '.".r(:portionate to the aJIlOUDt of taxes, the Utility or Utilities vou1d pay if privately 
~ .• ~j or operated and vhich will not exceed 8%." He said it does Dot· mention that this 

' .. " uld be in lieu of other taxes that they vou1d pay under different circUJIIStances. If 
.... ;:ere the tfntention of the Freeholders to make this in lieu of specific taxes they 
.. ,~; an opportunity to do so twice, once in 1927 and once in 1952 when the Charter"was 
:~.~~r.ded. lie te1t this vas an "open and sblt case" of wbere the General Fund is entitled 

'~~ to B% gross earnings tax just as the Charter states. The "in lieu of taxes" argument 
~ I. load this on the General Fund of the City is not sound. If there is this urgency, 
: j' ~ the Council decide the _tter their way and then negot~ate at a ~ater date. 

l&-. ROVlands, City Manager, said according to the City Attorney, the Council 
. :~5 the right to direct the Utility Board to pay the $6,000. Then the Council vill 
, '.::'1 have an oppor'banity to discus8 the matter later with the Utili ty Board in order 
'r establish a policy for the tuture •. 

Mr. nratrud 8aid if it can be done in this maDDer, the'Re.olution should be 
""()·.cd down and another ie8olation be drawn directln, the Utility Depart_nt to pay this 
:v ,(l00 vithout any 8trings attached and discuss the .tter at a lat.r date. 

Vote vas taken on the SUbstitute Resolution • 

. ', ~()pted on roll call March 2, 1959 

.'. '.,) S 3; Nays 0; Absent 1, Anderson 

The Counc~l then resumed the regular order ot business. 

IJ 4 : 
'" 'v This is the date set for hearing on the application of H. V. Perrow, et all 6, 

the vacation ~r property on Leir Erickson Drive from Fernaide Drive to Karl Johan Av~ 
--v 1 
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Hr. Buehler, Planning Director, said a hearing was held' before the Planning 
Commission, January 29, 1959 at which time the vacation vas approved subject to the 
retention or a 20' vide sewer easement over the vacated righ~-or-vay on an alignment 
to b6 determdned by the Public Works Department. 

Hr. Easterday moved that an Ordinance be drawn vacating Leit Erickson Drive 
between Karl Johan Ave. and Fernside Drive subject to the retention of a 20' vide 
sever easement over the vacated right-or-way on an alignment to be determined by the 
Public Works Department. Seconded by Hr~ Bratrud. Roll callt Ayes 8; Nays OJ Absen 
Anderson. 

This is the date set for hearing on the application of John J. Johnson, et 
for the vacation of property on No. 32nd Street between Oakes and Pine Street. 

Hr. Buehler said the Planning Commission recommended approval of, the ncat! 
of this property. He said neither the Public Utilities or the Public Works Department 
have any objections. This vacation vil1 reduce a 100 foot right-of-way usod as a 
residential street to 80 feet. The standard right-or-way for a residential street i, 
uO'. The vacation will also provide the petitioner's home vil normal front yaad areas 
and vi11 create a potential building site for private development at No. 32nd and 

Hr. Easterday moved that an Ordinance be drawn vacating the north 20' of No. 
32nd Street between Oakes and Pine Street.. Seconded by Hr. Dr.trud. Roll call J 

Xays 0; Absent 1, Anderson. 

This is the date to whioh the hearing Was postponed on the appeal of Harold 
E. Wagner, et a1 for the reclassification of propert,y at 6th and Huson streets to be 
rezoned from an R-3 "District to a 2-4 District. 

Hr. Wagner, the petitioner, presented a letter from Mr. G. R. Kepler, }fa 
of the Equitable Savings and Loan Association, stating he vas delinquent"in the amount 
of $1490 in his payment of a loan. He said the aoney he receives from renting the ' 
building a. a tvo-p1ex is insufficient to take care ot the loan he had to take out'oD 
a four-plex. 

Mr. a..bier, the Planning Director, ,reviewed the aituation. He said the . 
reasODS given for recoaaending denial 'otthia peti tiOft vere in part that a1 though' the 
area had been rezoned tor a two-tallily dwelling diatriot, the, applicant coutructed a 
four fallily dwelling apparently with the hope that further reloning could be obtaiu4. 
Furthermore, his building permi t vas for· a duplex. An attempt vaa .. de to • top this 
construction but it vas found that the zoning'ordinance vas detective ift that it np ... v.w 

illegal use but did not prevent construction intended for illegal use. This defect 
was later remedied, he added. After the building vas completed occupancy of only two 
or the four dwellings vas permitted. 

Mr. Buehler said residents in the area objected tO'a rezoning to a R-4 Dia 
as this vould permit construction of a four storp building vhich is undesirable in a 
residential area. The R-4-L rezoning which vas discussed with Mr. Wagner vas found to 
be improbable as ten thousand square feet is needed for four units. Hr. Wagner hal 
thousand square feet with no possibility of obtaining more property • 

• ~. Gillis, Building Inspector, 8aid the.bqilding permit issued to Mr. 
vas for °a duplex and Mr. Wagner built tvo additional unita upstairs. He vaa infor.d 
that the zoning did not permit a four plex but he said he was planning to petition for 
further rezoning. 



Hr. Wagner, who was present, adJdtted J:le had _de a ~stake an~ said he had 
learned his lesson. As matters stood, be didn't know what to do with the building. To 
convert it to a duplex now would be a problem. 

Mayor Hanson said he felt there vas nothing presented 10day that would justify 
over-nJling the Planning Commission recommendation. He asked Mr. Wagner if he would 
like a postponement of this hearing in the anticipation of submitting a~ditional 
r:atoria1. 

Hr. Wagner said he would. 

Mrs. Price said she of course didn't feel tha~ th~ act of cDDstructing a four 
;/lex in an area zoned for a twQ p~ex 1!Ias proper, but she v~s familar with the structure 
i~ ~estion and felt that it vas an asset to the neighborhood. She said Sixth Avenue 
is lined with numerous types of buildings so she personally could see no objections to 
,.1 four' plex in this area. 

Mayor Hanson said Mr. Wagner indicated he would appreciate a thirty day 
continuance in the hope of obtaining additional data. 

Hr. Buehler said there had already been a sixty day deCerment on the appeal 
luring which time contact vas made with Hr. Wagner's lawyer who finally 3d thdrelf fro. 
the case as he va8 unable to contact Hr. Wagner to rece! v. inConation from him. There
rore, Mr. Buehler said, he could see no benefit in postponing the hearing again. 

Mayor Danson said he. would like to continue this hearing as he himseir vwid 
like to take a look at the structure. 

Mr. Perdue asked Hr. Gillis if there vas any _1' to cODvert this structure 
into. duplex without rezoning the area and .till re_dy.Mr. Vagll.,,-. finanoial problem. 

Mr. Gillis said economically it va8 hard to say. The actual cost is renected 
1 n the Mount of meChanical equipment in the building, extra bathrooms, ,etc. 

Mrs. Price moved to pos tpone the hearing thirty da1S to Karch 30, 1959. 
~r:>conded by Dr. Humiston. Roll callI Ayes 8; Nays 0; Absent 1, Anderson. 

j'ETITIONSt 

. Petition fr~ Charles C. Hoffman for the rezon\ng of property in the approxi-
~ato area of South 7lst and D Streets from an R-4-L District to a C-2 District. 

ReCerred to the Planning Commission. 

e 1.)~·rHUNICATIONSI 

COImalnication from Warren F. Andrews, Attorney, representing the Pacific 
.\ u to Wrecking in reference to the sale of Damaged City Vehicles. 

This communication requested that ~he ~ity Council consider the sale ot ~he 
ianaged 1958 Ford Sedan to the Pacific Auto Wrecking Company for the reason 1he high«. 
'. i :lder resides in Puyallup. Pacific Auto Wrecking Company feels that residents of the 
e i ty of ,Tacoma should ~ given preferenoe in buying damage_d city equipment, especially 
un:!er conditions which vould mean DO 10S8 to the City. 

~~~--------...... ---
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Mr. Ro1tlands t City Mana ger t explained· that the Council' has no authority to 
do-anything about this bid as it is the city's policy to accept the higher bid in 
this case. , .. 
RESOLUTIC»JS I 

Resolution No. 15664 

BY EASTERDAY: 

Awarding contract tq Titus Hotor Company for the fUrnishing of 15 Four-Door 
Sedans for the sum of $33,872 .10 together vi th optional equipment in the sum of $846. 
plus sales tax of $1157.30, or the total of $35,876.15. 

It vas moved by Dr. Huaiston to adopt the Resolution, seconded by llr. Easter 

Adopted on roll call March 2, 1959 
Ayes 8; Nays OJ Absent 1, Anderson 

Resolution No. 15665 

BY llANSONr 

Awarding contract to the Electric Cons truction Company in the amount of 
$9,494.85 for the installation of ornamental street lighting from No. 10th to No. 18th 
St; vhich vas deteradned to be the lowest and best bid. 

It was moved by Hr. Bratrud to adopt the Resolution, seconded by Mr. Perdue. 

Adopted on roll call HarCA 2, 1959 
Ayes 81 Nays 0; Absent 1, Anderson 

Resolutioa No. 15666 

BY HUMISTON r 

Awarding contract to Cascade Asphalt Paving Company for LID 4649 in the 
amount of $42,597.54 vhich ia deteradned to be the lo~st and best bid. .' 

It vaa aove4 by Hr. Easterday to adopt the Resolution, seconded by Mr. ~ 

Adopted on roll call March 2, 1959 
Ayes 8; Nays 0; Absent 1, Anderson 

Resolution No. 15667 

BY GOERING& 

Awarding contract to Milone " Tucci, Inc. for the _ cons truction of lllm~ro"e.aIl1 
~o. 1955-Unit D in the amount of $60,303.45 which vas determined to be the lowest and 
beat bid. 

It vas moved by Hr. Bratrud to adopt the Resolution, seconded by Mr. 

Adopted OD roll call March 2, 1959 
Ayes 8; Nays 0; Absent 1, Anderson 

----........ ------------



'J 01utioD No. 15668 

- . .. 
Awarding contract to South Tacoma Motor Company f'or the furnishing of' f'i va 

::-ton Pick-Up Trucks for the total sum of $8,478.60, which vas determined to be the 
'.;'.'st and best bid. . 

It vas moved by Mr. Perdue to adopt the Resolution, seconded by Mrs. Price. 

') ted on roll call March 2 t 1959 
5 ~; Nays 0; Absent 1, Anderson 

.' ,()lu tionNo. 15669 

.'lUCEs . 

Accepting the plat of Hiller's Skyline Terrace 4th Addition located in the 
::'"'.:a north of No. 17th Street between Mildred and Hiller's Skyline Terrace 2nd Addition. 

It vas moved by Mr. Bratrud to adopt the Resolution, seconded by Mr. Perdue. 

" !i-)pted on roll call Karch 2, 1959 
',",'1': S ~; Nays 0; Absent 1, AndersaD 

".) olu tion No. 15670 

, Y PER!lUE. 

Authorizing the proper otficers of the City to execu te and deliver to Kirby 
Hickey a Local Improve_nt Aa.ea.Mllt Deed upon payJDent of the 8um of'" $20.00 for 

,':~i)pcrty located on the north east corner of No. 46th and Shirley Streets. 

It vas moved by Mr. Perdue to adopt the la.olution, seconded by Mr. Bratrud. 

,', \')pted on roll call Karch 2, 1959 
,',::e:; 8; Nays 0; Absent 1, Anderson 

.',. s'>lution No. 15671 

; ~'i PERDUE. 

Authorizing the proper btticers to enter into an agreement with the Interna-
• j onal Brotherhood ot Electrical Workers, local 483, concerning wages, hour. and condi-
~ ions of labor for the Light DiviaiOD electrical workers. . 

, < 

It was moved by Dr. HwaistOIl to adopt the Resolution, seconded by Mr. Bratrud. . . . 
Mr.' Rowland. called the COUDC i1 's attention to the f'act tim t, tvo i tttms were 

,':1anged froll the last tiM the Council approved the agree_nt. On page U under 
'-' 1 assification" 0561 Meterman Supervisor Salary iange 25 and 0621 Electrical Substation 
(lperator Salary Ranle 2'1 there has been a one-halt step increase. There ia also the 
cl,lJi tion of tvo new cla.8 ificationa; Relay and Meter Technician and CODUIIlnication 
:', chnician. 

----...... --------------~ 
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Dr. Humiston asked what aalazies at-e~aettllp for theae claasif"icatibnai. 

Hr. Bixel, Personnel Director, said the 0561 Meterman Supervisor top range 
is $660 and the top range for 0621 Electrical Substation Operator is $725. Be said 
the reason for these positions being raised at this time is because of the increase in 
the hourly rate structure. . 

Dr. Humiston asked what was done in respec.t to these tvo posi tiona wen the 
salary Ordinance was passed. ' 

Hr. Bixel said they were given a half step raise at that time. Be said, 
however, as a result of the negotiations with Local 483 the top classification for the 
Load Dispatcher under the Chief Substation Operator would receive more money than the 
Chief Substation Operator. This additional half step raise will bring the Chief 
Substation Operator's salary one-half step higher than the Load Dispatcher. 

Dr. llumiston Vas excused frODl the meeting during the discussion. 

Adopted on roll call March 2, 1959 
Ayes 7;. Nays 0; Absent 2, Anderson and HUJIliston 

FIRST READING OF ORDINANCES, 

Ordinance No. 16302~' 

."1 /' ~'\S ~ Providing for the improve.nt of the construction, reconstruction and repair 
. )- "!> of sidewalks, gutters and curbs along and driveways across sidewalks, in variw8 parts 

>- • of the Ci t7. Read by ti t1e. 

Mr. Rowlands said Mr. Calkins and other personnel of the Public Worka 
Depart_itt has checked vi th the property owners who 1f8re present at last week' 8 
meeting in regard to their sidewalks and that aU of the prob1e_ have been solved. 
Placed in order of final reading. . . 

Ordinance No. 16303 

Ij,t1 Vacating 20' on both sides of No. Madison between No. 31st and the alley 
,\"\ ,7 between No. 31st and No. 32n4 Streets. (Petition of W. C. Waggoner) lead by title. 
. , . 

t~ 

Mr. Buehler said one condition on this vacation of property vas that the 
petitioner pay $75 for the cost of moving the vater .. tera, which baa been done. The 
Ordinance vas then placed in order of final reading. 

Ordinance No. 16304 

Amending Chapter 13.06. of the Official Code of the Ci~ by adding a new 
section to be known as' Sec. 13.06.080 (1) relative to zoning for property located on 
the N.W. and S.W. corners of South 16th and, J Streets. (Petition of Dr •. J. T. Robson. 

Mr. Buehler said this rezoning was for a Residential-Medical Transitional. 
District. The property is located near. the St. Joseph's H08pital. This has been a 
long sought project by the Planning Department. Thia pet! tion has the unanimws 
approval of the Planning Commiesion. The Ordinance vas then placed in order of final 
reading. · 

-----...... ------~--~ 



:~ : i nance No. 16305 

Appropria ting the SUll of 16 t ()()() trOll the Ci ty Street Fund for the purpose 
?aying the necessary construction and inspection costs for the cleaning and painting 
:hc _tal surfaces on the EAst 21st Street Bridge oYer'the Puyallup RiYer. Read b7 

'::~r>. 

Hr. Rowlands said the bids received for the cleaning and painting of the East 
- ~,~: Street Bridge indicated this would cost approximately $15,400\.. The 1959 Budget 
' .. ~i)priated only $11,000 for the work so this additional money will be needed for 
'," :)reservation of the bridge. The Ordinance vas placed in order of final reading. 

: ._~~ READING OF ORDINANCES: 

;" : :. ~ance No. 16291 , 
Vacating So. 34th Street and the alley between So. 34th and 35th Streets from:i 

: ':: to Steele Street. (Lincoln Land Co. - petition) Read by title. q4~"" 

Mr. Dratnd said this Ordinance had been held over at his request in an . 
" :':-ort to iron out some objections that had been raised. 

Mr. ltovlands said no one had contacted his office on the .tter. 

No one appearing to object, roll was then calle4 on the OrdiDaDce resulting 
: s :-ollovs I 

:>,11 calls Ayes 7; "Nays 0; Absent 2, Andersen and llaaiston 

~:inance No. 16295 

Amending Section 8.20.070 of the Official Code relating to purchase, sale or 7 
"I,'ssession of intoxicating liquor to minors prohibited. Read by title IID4 pa ... d." - '. 

~('ll calli Ayes 7; Nays Or Absent 2, Anderson and Humiston 

I r 1 inance No. 16296 

Declaring the premses at 1349 to 1355 . inclusive on South Broadway Avenue to 
"-" a public nuisance and directing the institution of legal proceedings to procure the 

,. \):1 t ement thereof. Read by title. 

Hr. Schuster explained that during the Council meeting, be • had received a 
_ill regarding this atter informing him that there ia a person interested in buying 

: ':e property and that an earnest .oney receipt for the building was being prepared. 
:;' the deal is transacted, the razing of the building would begin :baediately, he 
::~ie.i. 

Mr. Row1ands said in the event this sale does not conaumate, the passage of 
:' ~ is Ordinance will give the Legal Department the right to take action. The Ordinance 
" ",\ s then voted upon • 

. ~,)ll calli Ayes 7; Nays 0; Absent 2, Anderson and IUmlston 



Ordinance No. 16297 

Rela ting to Automobile House Trailers, Trailer Courts, Mobile Homes and 
Mobile Bome Parks and establishing minjmll .tandards governing utUi ties, facilities 
and sani ~a tion requirements. had by title and ,.aaed. • 

Roll call: Ayes 7; Nays OJ Absent 2, Anderson and Humiston 

Ordinance No. 16298 

Repealing Sections 6.54.010 to 6.54.130 of ~e Official Code of the City and 
adding 6 new sections relating to the licensing of motels, trailer courts and mobile 
home parks. Read by ti t1e. 

Mr. Rowlands said Mr. Creso, owner of Creso Hotel, vas in last, week in 
regard to this Ordinance. His inquiry in reference to the Ordinance requires additi 
research. Therefore a p~tponement of tvo weeks is desired. 

Hr. Bra trud moved that the Ordina~ce be pes tponed for' tvo weeks untU March 
16, 1959. Seconded by Hr. Easterday. Roll calli Aye. 7, Nays 0; Absen~ 2, AndersOD 
and llumis ton. 

Ordinance No. 16299 

Approving and confirming the Asses.men~ Roll for:' LID 4634 for asphaltic 
concrete pavement and curbs and gutters and storm drains on So. 39th frOJll J to L St, 
So. 53rd from Fawcett to So. Dj So. 54th from Asotin to CUshman; So. 55th from Asotin 
to Sheridan; So. D from 63rd to 54th; So. J from. So. 56th to 59th; Sheridan from So. 
55th to 56th Street. lead by title and ,..sed~ . 

Roll call I Ayes 7; Nays 0; Absent 2. Anders on and Humi. ton 

Ordp.allCe No. 16300 
.:; 

~ l' Providing for the improve_nt or LID. 5305 for cal t iron va tar maina in 
J .- / tiinnifred St; from No. 14th to No. 18th; in Shirley from No. 14th to No. 18th and in 

?-I1>~ ~o. 14th from Shirley to lIinnifred Street. Read by title and 'PUsed. 

Roll callI Ayes 7; Nays 0; Absent 2, Anderson and HuaistoD 

Ordinance No. 16301 

." ~ ~ ~ Providing· far the improvement of LID 6759 for ornaJI8ntal 81:r4tet lights on 
'~ Montgomery Street, from South 64th to South 66th Streets. Read by title and lld.ed\ ~Ij., 

Roil caUa Ayes 7; Nays OJ Absent 2, Anderson and Huaiston. 

REPORT~I 

. 
Report from Dean Bar1ine, Director of Utili ties, in reference to the bids 

Wested Tire Co i and Evergreen Truck Service. 

Mr. Rowlands said Hr. BarUne pointed qut in a cOIUIUDication dated February 
26, 1959, that the Board of Contracts and Awards and the Utility Board reaffirmed 

---........ --------~-----



. '~ir previous position that the award be made to the Vested Company for passenger 
'. : res and the truck tires and all tubes be awarded to the Evergreen Truck Serried. 

lIr. llovl.an~ presented a c~nication dated February Z1 f 1959· frOil Hr. red 
:::x, President of the Vested Tire COEJpany which states that the Pacific Tire and Rubber 
C I;:~·any has agreed to supply to the City of Tacoma, NYlon tires in the sizes show as 
:-, ?ded by the Dep~tment of Public Utlli~ie8 at pr~ces equal to the bi~ by Pennsylvania. 
"!'. P..owlands also brought to the Councils attention the letter fr<l!l Hr. Menconi, 
; ":rchasing Agent, which was a sWlllDary o~ the actual breakdown on all tires and tubes 
.: ,'; ~~ by both Public Utili ties and the General Government. The figures show the Evergreen 
":rvice to be lov by $1.70; but if all passenger tires vere included and the bid 
. r:s irlered as an overall bid, the City or Tacoma would save $354.42 if:the Vested Co. 
rr' awarded the bid. 

Hr. ]lowlands then asked lIr. Hamilton, assistant City Attorney to coanent on 
I' legality apd propriety of considering this proposition, 

lfr. Hamil ton said it is the opinion or the Legal Department that this letter 
:rt)rl the Wested Tire Company dated Febnaary 'n, 1959 can not be considered 1naslllch 
<~5 it is an intent to modify a sealed bid after the date of opening. At the time of 
():)cning the Wested bid was incomplete. They vere unable to supply aU t!"e tires needed • 
. \n,:/ sub •• quent .odificationa CaD not be considered. 

Mr •. Bratrud said" tDasDlch .a there Wa. only ~. 70 difference in the bids, he 
. ',; l. t that the bid should be given to the local firm. He moved that the Wested Tire 
C(I:,,:pany be awarded the overall bid of Tires and Tubes. Seconded' by Mr. EaaterdaX. 

Mr. Tollefson, repre8enting the Evergreen Service, aP'id the Utility Board 
ha s gone over this bid again and again and they reaffinmd their poei tion. He said he 
;"('1 t that the Council should follow the recommendation of the Utility Board who has 
Tlari this satisfactory arrangeJDllnt with the Evergreen Truck Service. To do otherviaed, 
\-IOU ld be to sal' the Council cares nothing of the Utility Board's experience vi th this 
tire. 

Hr. Maitland of the V.s ted Tire Company, a aid they vere aaked to bid on tires 
~}y submitting a general category bid or taking a fev examples of different size. and 
i..:.'"!)es and bidding accordingly 80 that an idean could be given on What the tires vwld 
cos t for the ccaing year. In cC?JIIPUting ttat. We8ted subJDitted the loweat bid. The 
i rlentical bida vere given b7 both lIe.ted and Evergreen to the County and a veek later 
~:ested va8 awarded the County contract as the low bidder. 

)fr. Maitland said he vaa aure that in paat years anyone iupplying the City 
:kl s supplied other merchandise other than the examples in the figurative bid. 

As far as taxes are concerned Mr. Maitland added, the Evergreen Truok 
~ervice paid a total tax of $20 to the ~ity of Tacoma last year whereas, considering 
licenses. etc., the Wested fire Company paid to the City $5,520.98. 

Mr. Rowlands pointed out the reason the Utility Board and the Board of 
Contracts and Awarda had reaffirmed their position was at that tt. they vere of the 
n;)inioD that the liested Tire Company was not able to supply the desired tires. Then. 
(If course, on Friday they vere advised that the Vested Company could supply these 
tires at the same price as the Evergreen Company. Hr. Rowlands suggested that in 
11 r,ht of this new information, this be referred back to the Utility Board for their 



f, 

consideration. 

)f.r. Bratrud called attention to his motion on the noor to award the 
overall bid to the-Vested Tire Company which "as seconded by Hr. Easterday. 

Ma Hanson then called-for a vote on the motion resultin aa followat 
Ayes 5; N,p er1ng and erdue f Absen • Anderson an 

ITEMS FOil FILING IN mE OFFICB OF THE CITY COUNCILs 

Ileport frOil the Tacoma Transit System for January 1959 and the year 1958. 

Report from the Personnel Department for the month of January 1959. 

Report from the later Division for the month of January 1959. 

Report fr(D the Belt Line Division for the month of January 1969. 

Hr. Rowlands said the Dedication Comrittee of the County City Building 
would like to have a picture taken· of the COQnci~mbers in the new Council ellaJllbera 
at the county City Building, Thursday, March 5 at 1:30 P.M. if this time was agree
able to all. the Counci~mben. The _Blbers agreed to be in attendance.· 

There being no fUrther ~ine88 to come before the meeting, upon motion 
duly made and seconded, the .etiftg vas adjourn:ed at 6,30 P.M. 
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